
12 Things Lambda LegaL accompLished in 2012 

To Learn more about Lambda LegaL and aLL our 

accompLishments in 2012, go to: www.lambdalegal.org/12in2012

FoLLow Us:   

 #12in2012

1
we sUccessFULLy deFended a high schooL sTUdenT's 
Freedom oF expression.
Lambda Legal client maverick couch had been threatened with 
suspension for wearing a “Jesus is not a homophobe” t-shirt. now he 
can wear it on any day he chooses. 

2 we FoUghT workpLace discriminaTion in Texas  
and georgia.
a texas college agreed to settle a federal lawsuit Lambda Legal brought 
on behalf of former professor Jacqueline gill. and the city of atlanta has 
paid $250,000 to settle with a Lambda Legal client who was denied a job 
as a police officer because he has hiV. 

3 we heLped a Lesbian add her wiFe To The Lease on  
Their home.
a new York city landlord is now following the law and has added regina 
hawkins-balducci’s wife to the lease on her rent-stabilized apartment.

4 in arizona, we proTecTed domesTic parTner beneFiTs. 
and we made The case aT The U.s. sUpreme coUrT For The 
sTaTe’s LgbT immigranTs.
health coverage for same-sex partners of state employees remains in 
place, protecting gay and lesbian employees' families. Lambda Legal also 
participated in a friend-of-the-court brief urging the supreme court to 
strike down arizona’s anti-immigrant law, sb 1070. 

5 we condUcTed a naTionaL sUrvey on poLice and 
governmenT miscondUcT.
We commissioned a study on the discrimination Lgbt people and people 
living with hiV experience when dealing with police, school security, courts 
and the prison system. more than 3,000 people shared their experiences. 

6 we FoUghT doma—and won in FederaL coUrT. 
We continue to defend Karen golinski, and will also file a friend-of-the-
court brief as the u.s. supreme court reviews the so-called defense of  

            marriage act. 

7 we sUed For The Freedom To marry in nevada and 
iLLinois, and pressed on in oUr marriage LawsUiT in  
new Jersey.
Lambda Legal represents a total of 30 same-sex couples and their 
families in three states, as well as the Lgbt advocacy organization 
garden state equality. 

8 we FoUghT Laws ThaT criminaLize hiv. and we wenT To 
The sUpreme coUrT on behaLF oF peopLe Living wiTh  
The virUs.
Lambda Legal appealed to the iowa supreme court on behalf of nick 
rhoades, an hiV-positive man sentenced to 25 years in prison and post-
release registration as a sex offender after having a one-time sexual 
encounter with another man during which they used a condom. Lambda 
Legal also filed a friend-of-the-court brief on behalf of 16 national hiV 
advocacy organizations, urging the u.s. supreme court to uphold the 
health care reform law, focusing on the importance of this legislation to 
people living with hiV. 

9 we’re seeking JUsTice For an iowa mom who was erased 
From her sTiLLborn son’s deaTh cerTiFicaTe.
Lambda Legal represents Jenny and Jessica buntemeyer, a married 
couple seeking an accurate document from the state health department. 

10 we’re FighTing For sUrvivor beneFiTs For a grieving 
aLaska same-sex parTner.
Lambda Legal is challenging the state’s exclusion of same-sex couples 
from survivor benefits, on behalf of a woman whose partner was killed by 
a disgruntled former employee.  

11 we sUed poLice over UnLawFUL reLease oF sex  
sTing inFo.
against court orders, police in Westchester county, n.Y., released to the 
media names and photos of at least 13 men arrested in a sting. Lambda 
Legal filed a federal discrimination lawsuit against the police department. 

12 we’re represenTing a Transgender sTaTe empLoyee 
denied coverage For medicaLLy necessary TreaTmenT.
Lambda Legal is suing the state of oregon and the public 
employee's benefit board on behalf of alec esquivel. 

From coasT To coasT, Lambda LegaL FoUghT and won many key vicTories For LgbT peopLe,  
peopLe Living wiTh hiv, and Their FamiLies. here are JUsT some oF The highLighTs.  

Find oUT more aboUT each one aT: www.lambdalegal.org/12in2012
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